BRC Global Markets

BRC
Global Markets Programme for Manufacturers of Food Packaging

Objectives
The programme:

 is aligned with the GFSI Global Markets Programme, allowing customers to recognise the levels attained (the
full Global Standard for Packaging and Packaging Materials is GFSI-benchmarked);

 provides a clearly defined audit and recognition process
operated in accordance with the requirements of accreditation;

 uses auditors that meet the same demanding competency requirements as auditors used for the full BRC
Global Standard;

 enables companies to archieve basic and intermediate
levels and access to their audit reports in the secure log
in section of the BRC Global Standards Directory, allowing recognition of their achievements;

 uses requirements based on the Global Standard for
Packaging and Packaging Materials, enabling the basic
and intermediate levels to provide effective stepping stones towards full certification if requested by customers;

 requires completion of corrective actions of non-conformity with the Standard prior to recognition at the basic
or intermediate level, thus reducing the need for customers to follow up audit reports.
Motivation and benefits
The Global Markets Programme has been developed
to complement the Global Standard for Packaging and
Packaging Materials (Issue 5).

Note: the Global Markets Programme is also available for
Global Standard Food.
Target group

As certification to the Global Standard continues to evolve,
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packaging and packaging materials for food and non-food

courage the development of product safety and quality ma-

applications. It is also intended to apply to prior operations

nagement systems in sites where the full requirements of the

(e.g. production of packaging materials for conversion or prin-

Standard may add less value and in sites that are still esta-

ting); operations that are supplying packaging material from

blishing their management systems. The scheme will enable

stock where additional product processing or repacking oc-

audits and recognition against a set of requirements of the

curs. Moreover it includes packaging manufacturers who also

Standard identified as basic level and a further set of require-

produce consumer-disposable goods that come into contact
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high-hygiene requirements of the Standard to provide reco-
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provide recognition of attaining basic and intermediate levels
which are increasingly acknowledged by customers as providing assurance about the product safety systems operated
at their suppliers’ sites.

The Standard shall not apply to packaging or materials that
do not undergo any process at the site audited, or to activities relating to wholesale, importation, distribution or storage
outside the direct control of the company.
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Criteria
The requirements at the basic level of the Global Markets

Having more than 1.000 auditors, trainers, assessors and

Programme are intended to assist sites to develop product

technical experts, Quality Austria secures successful im-

safety capacity and processes, commonly referred to as

plementation of standards and regulations within the orga-

Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP). The requirements at

nizations and provides sector and product specific know-

the intermediate level build upon the basic-level safety requi-

how with a very high focus on practical work. Based on the

rements and are intended to support sites and their custo-

competence network in the field of comprehensive sector

mers to comply with legislative requirements for packaging

specific, technical and methodological knowledge as well as

materials. Legislation covering food contact materials differs

comprehensive experience, trends will be influenced while

in detail worldwide but generally requires businesses to:

innovations will be interpreted and tomorrow’s requirements

 undertake a hazard and risk analysis (HARA/HACCP),

will be co-designed actively and consistently in correspond-

or risk-based approach to the management of product

ing bodies even on an international scale.

safety;

 provide a processing environment which ensures that
the risks of product contamination are minimized;

The close connection of Quality Austria as a national representative with international partner organizations as well

 ensure the traceability of products produced;

as cooperations enable global know-how to be imparted

 ensure staff are trained and aware of their responsibili-

and turn the organization into a competent partner. Quality

ties to reduce the risk of product contamination;

 establish and maintain a risk-assessed programme for
product examination, testing or analysis;

Austria cooperates with some 50 partner and member organizations. Quality Austria is a stable factor when it comes to
creating valuable synergies at the economic site of Austria.

 monitor and act upon customer complaints.
Contact
Accreditation

Wolfgang Leger-Hillebrand

Quality Austria - Trainings, Zertifizierungs und Begutachtungs

Executive Vice President
Sector Management Food Safety
wolfgang.leger@qualityaustria.com

GmbH has been accredited by the BMDW in accordance with
ÖNORM EN ISO / TS 17065 for certifications on the basis of
the BRC since February 2006 and is therefore approved as
an Austrian certification body by the British Retail Consortium
BRC.
Other relevant standards
ISO 9001, ISO 22000, FSSC 22000, BRC Packaging, IFS
PACsecure, EN 15593, EN ISO 15378, FEFCO GMP

Quality Austria - Trainings, Zertifizierungs und Begutachtungs
GmbH is your competence partner for the Integrated Management System in the fields of Quality, Environment, Safety
and Industry Standards as well as Business Excellence. The
services provided by Quality Austria range from trainings in
the field of international management trends and techniques
via certification of management systems according to international standards, regulations, national guidelines, directives and assessments acc. to the EFQM Excellence Model
to awarding the Austria Quality Seal. The Austrian Excellence
Award will be presented to Austrian organizations in cooperation with the Federal Ministry for Digital and Economic Affairs.
Quality Austria is accredited by the Federal Ministry for Digital
and Economic Affairs and has numerous international registrations and accreditations.

Quality Austria
Trainings, Zertifizierungs und
Begutachtungs GmbH
Headquarters
Zelinkagasse 10/3
1010 Vienna, Austria, Europe
Phone: +43 1 274 87 47
Fax: +43 1 274 87 47-100
Customer Service Center
Am Winterhafen 1
4020 Linz, Austria, Europe
Phone: +43 732 34 23 22
Fax: +43 732 34 23 23
E-Mail: office@qualityaustria.com
www.qualityaustria.com
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